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In Examination~ The Fo&lish Ask Questions •• Mar.ch 5, · 1965 
Yeahl Rahl High. SchoQl. Ha~_rzl . · 
·Last Tuesd~y night befo.re .. a standing room· only crowd in the Mixed Lounge·~· . 
Cathedral took ·on Ben Da11is in .a hig~ school game broadcast ~n T.V. Jus't ·by accident 
. , Marian happened to play Oakland .Ci t,y on the same event.ng, ·here at Marian. As has-, 
happened -before -- the local high ,. school game drew more Ma,rian students tl.1an the ' .. 
Knights themselves did. Why? It seems_ that more Marianites ·would rather devote ~heir 
,loyalties to their . alma .mater than . the school which th~y are now attendi~g. The ; 
pep band found its elf with only one, me~ber present, and he . was .. a senior in ·the 
middle of preparation for Senior C<;>mps. - The leader and there~t of the bpys found 
the high school game of more interest. This was also. the ·tast honie game of .. the . 
season, ::and the ·_- ,last: one in w_hich one of Ma.rian's all-time greats would be·-playing. 
_Yet, support ·was· at its lowe·st._ Our t~am deserves more support than this. Though 
thi·s year . is : over, th~ s_i tuation can be rectifi_ed next year if you' re intere~_t .ed. 
,: . Meanwhile., good luck to all you· "high schooi -.H~frry'' co:).legiaps ~ ;a,n~ ~we · hope ·'1.our __ 
·- te~ ,makes the · state· finals.. · · · · ' - · · :' · · . . ;; .. 
CW · 
Student Board _ _ Sop~~mor~_s2· . ·.. .. 
At th~ last .meetlng, the . Student . ARE-'_· yorj ·PLA7·:NI~!G TO ·PREPARE 1i'OR :TE:AC'ImlG 
'Board discussed -sever.al changes, ._ c:larifi- I~ T~_:_ ELE11ENT~RY · OR1 s·EcO~IDA RY· SC}lpOlS? 
cations._. ·and- inn ~atiQ.llS. ~~ m!Mt' Qe _ -~-,....,..-. . ~-- . : . . · ·. ,_. · _ ·. · .. .: · : .· · · ,- ' ' · · 
incorporated . into ' a revi~ion of . the con- . . . . ~ 11.a~cn ~s--·"'tffe tiionilYTor · -mald.ng--..:appn -
sti tution. 1llfe should become informed on catiorittfor admis~ion. to the T~acher :Edu-
these issues -in that they might alter ca~iop. Jj<>~f~\ a·t ·M~~an ·_college~ .. . .: _·-:-
the str_u~ture_ of _ the Bo~rd. Many stud- _ --· Appl~ca.tit,n_forms,.· ·dire etions; :and 
ents ma.y be polled by· the NS.A. ??i thin · the info~ti'6)1.· abou~ requi.x-"ements · for ··teach-
next, ,few ._days to ascertain student\ opiri- ing ·will be ~vaila:ble next Thti'rsday ;:ind 
ion of the various suggested changes. Friday (March 11 · a:nd · 12)-" ·in Room· 202. 
The ,first suggestion w~s·an alteration Completed ·_appl~~a~ions must be sub-
of the, pr.esent structure of representa- mitted by Marbh 26 for consideration this 
tion. Under this plan the Religious ' . semester _by the· ·committee ·~rf Teacher 
nepresentative and the National Student Edµcation. . -· . 
Association Represent?tfve(NSA) woulci' be .. Tho~h _applications ar·e usually made 
replaced, -on the . B.oard by_ diffe~ent of.f'ice-s_.~ j.n the soph_ohrore year,. students at junior 
. The Religidus · Rep would be ~eplaee by the st_andf ng may'' apply at the risk of not 
President of' the Inter-club Council.· The -· being ·able to complete , a:_ll requirements 
NSA Rep would ·be. replaced · by·· a -S-tudent . . . for te_aching . before graduation • . 
Board Committee Chairman. This~. 'plan- has. . . ' . . 
· -~~veral advantages.' · At the present· -time · · Sister Mary··Giles 
the NSA rep is · al~.o .lnter-club Council · ·. ·. 
President. The_ new system would se·parate HARR YOND:itR POETSJ 
these offices ·thereby · relieving the work . There is an annual anthology 
load on one· i-ndi vi.dual. · The new Inter- 'That/ wants poetry from ' you and me 
club Council Preside~t would iepresent Entries due April-tenth day 
all clubs, eliminating the duplica ti'on of So get your rhyming ·underway. ·_· · -
representation that exists at present. .Each entry mus.t be entered 9~ .. ~ .. sep-
The new Committee Chai·rman -w.ould ibe .. in arate sheet and bear your name, HOME .ad-
eharge ·or any national · affiliati.~rt.• -,This dress and the c_ollege attending.- ... Su.l>JDi t 
eliminates the confusion tha·t ·resulted ·entries . to "The Annual Arithol;ogy of College 
When the Board voted to end -affiliation Poetry,' .. ~/o National Poetry -_Press, 3210 
with the NFCCS, an organization that •was · $elby--AvJnu~~-·Los :Angeles 34, Calif. 
specifically ·.written in the constitution. ··-' · · · ' · · · · 
The Committee Chairman ·would ·also ·offer . A wotm·-o, tiSDOM 
the services .of the -national affi1i,a't,.ion .- Seniors, don't worry about Comps. If 
to any Board member that ·might require aid yo~ s~cces·stully complete 4 years of 
on~ specific project. It would function college·wfth· satisfactory grades -and· then 
as a manpower · reserve. rc111 ··comp~f, you · may take consolation in 
Uso suggested were the elction of·-... · - the fac.t,. -th.a·t you have . successfully. !ool-
the · CARBmr Edi tor a!)d Publicatio·n · Repre- ed an entire college facul:t,y .a~d admini-
sentati ve as · one · office, . and the possi-:· .· .stration.~.(oi:; .. 3,6 months_. · This: i$ ~'? _'small 
bili ty of using the ticket system for ·· . . ac·oo:vipJ:i.sbmept~ ·· · , ; . ,. . . .. 
President and Vice-President of the Board,_~ -.· -.. .-._:' . ·' · _. :· .. · ·· - >.· -::-~. ; .. ·· . • 
---;~~. /2 ·~ ,~  ' 
~- _,,,., . ' . ~ -1-4 · ,,·. 
~.> '/ ·? ·, .... _ ~ _~..11::,r- - •• ~- ~~-
.. ~' -·- ~~~ .:.~· -
,d''- ~~·· . . 1?. 
_, ·~,;;,.: ;t •-Jtlfl ~ . ., .. ~~- ·'. ;/ 
~ ~ -". ·:~ ~ ' . . Fl . ...,.;,,: . ' : 
As chaiSn of the Leadership Work• 
shop, the section of the NSA which 
conducted .· the Student Opinion Po11 · for · 
the Stud~nt Board, I feel that· ·some clari• . ~~~·- ,\':· ~~.- --. . -:::-;\~· .'rf '1 
~ ..... , ~ ' ' _, ... . ,. .... f 
... ,,_ ..-·~ .~- - -··· · ·~·~-,.: ..... ~ ..,. i , editorial appearing in the latest "copy" 
~ ---~ ~-~ ; .:- 4:,-;:,7/:fi:.~i; -~~-~~ ot the PH(?~X ~it~en by Eciward .Fibig?r• 
fications must·be made-concerning the 
.· ;;:,,e,• 1 r;Jl~}~l!, ~ ' : ' . :,nie opinions expressed by Mr • . Fibiger -1 . ~ r ~ -~;.:::.: were· those of· the 11liberal" newspaper, . 
' j~~-:-: . f .,.); . ., ~ . ~ ~ the PHOENIX, and not those of the NSA. The 
-~· 7 ,.~, <. 4--r , { ~~ .- . \.t~ . ? f'~s~l) ~di tor of' the PHOENIX forgot that 
--~·~~ _ :--·~~f ~ Ot -''C -~ : he -- was writing on the "unofficial results" 
~ ~, /i. w .. ~ - ~,-;,,,;-· (it escapes me at . the mom~nt what)1e may 
.~~ _,,,..~ · ·_'--~IQ::(~ possible me~n by "unofficial'~). of · the Poll 
· .-.., . -., ,,. ~ - ·, · \ i'g when he sta.tec, that the pre·sent cut · · t ·1111!'!!'· 11 It l __ . If '.T I ' .r . ., · ' , \ · -.l· !_'77 : ~·r,,· 1 . • _. _ • . · i--·~- .. p--.: system ~a.a · favored ·l?y most of . tµe students. 
~ -~ ..~. y:. . lf· · '."' r '~. ' 1~1;·-- .·:' .. . P.:I ,·:: The "aboliti.- o~. of the cut systEem'' pld-aced . ~ ~.:~; ::,· ' . (~ • -· J r- .,--;' : ' '· . · seco~d . in total vo_tes. ·. Since d~r _ · · ~· ~  ':j (: ; -±-. ·, ,} , . -- \ . l t ., 1 \ • • • · P'ibiger . did not have . a · formal copy of . the . 
. i • . :' ~h /~\_( . ,- t:!.··ii . ~- · • .. ' · .. · ... : re~lts, . I cannot_ see ·from where_ he made . 
_r. ~~-'~ ' . . • \ · . .. . : . . j · .- , · l . thi's statement. · .. · · · -====. ;.;·~;;;.·:· · . "{· · , .• ~.;_, .. · t'.,,, Another· poirit Mr. Fibi'ger emphasized ·. 
· · t · · ~~. · · · · · was that the administfation ha·s nothing ·- · · 
. . . . . . to . say concerning the duration of social ; 
This week's victim of the o~potent ~ctivities. -- Mr~ Fibiger evidently does 
CARBON axe ·1s that fervent disciple of . not lmow 'that the school policy concerning 
the "Little General" the indominatable the length of activities is that no school 
Colonel James Highbeltaparte. With his f\Ulction may go beyond 12100. This is 
belt loops securely fastened to the what the students co~plained ~~~t. _Jh~~e 
· · pendent , part ot the ·pinna ot:··1µ..s ·ear, .~ .,·.·· · are but a rew-.ot . the mistake~· l . l'ounq · · ... 
he respecttully bows to the will · ot--the-·· while reading the "editorial.'·' 
Gx-~t-White Mother • . . Raising the hue and ln -Qonclusion, . I mu.st repeat that the 
cry· against. that · devasting American · . . vi~ws . of the e~ torial were those ·of the · 
inttrmity, Goldwateritis he spends an promising -freshman _· e¢i.tor and not _those:,· 
.av-erage day slashing the windy ~tinosphere ~four organization, and I .urge .you .-one 
ot. his classroom -~th a powertu~ chop and all .to giye your. views in our ·next : 
or the, hand until' everyone thoroughly opinion .poll to be conducted this month • . 
~derstands . the fine art or .. avoidil'.)g . : Mario Rivas . 
· .. the . purc~se of ~ndiana license p).ate~ • . 
. ·We do ·nQt .mean .to imply .that our Hero ts RESCHEWLED-
limited to the aforementione:d i -nterests. ·· Father Jerome: Bet·z, . from t);le13ell~r- · · 
}Je, i ·s far and away the niost, :;;es~cted m;i.ne· (Illinois) p~hool ·or Theology,- ~11 
scholar on the life and .time.a of Ativid . answer the questions raised by Marr · · 
the Fair and the merits of. his home Perkins Ryan, s "Are ,Parochial Schools · · 
province,. Ogacihc. Can anyplace . l;>e more· Necessary?'! .. Included · in·, this prograi:n are · 
fair than the ~ndy pla}-ns. of Ogacinc·? ideas· on· President· Jqlm~on•·s •Eauc~tiort· . 
Highbeltap~rte ·has contribut~d much. to · • Act of: 1965". : Admission ts free -for the ··,_: 
the understan,dirig. ·()f: .the (?gac_ihciap: .·people 7:00 ·P.M. address · iri the college audi-
and thei;r ,cultur.e~ . They were certai11ly · . tori.um·, Wednesday,. ~r~· 10. · ' . · . 
a joyfµl ·people .with more spring to. their · · · · · · · · ·' · 
step and bounce to the ounce · than a Sunday,· March 7 - · · 
: seventeenth century bottle of' Pepsi-Cola. 11:00 ·Trashmen :vs~ Old Ibga. 
With the ncutting11 wit of Louis XVI, 12:00· . ·JokeI's_;.vs. Passionate· Few . 
Jokes like Marie Antoin.ette·• s cake·, · 1:00 · Mamiah·t.s Hl;aers vs. Bomber_s- · . .-
(~~ tunny) ar:id more revolutionary 2:00 ·Whi,z· Kids ·vs. Finks.: ·· · ~ ·· 
ideas than the French· .on Bastille l'.e.y. 3:00 · Vet•s :.C:blb ts.· Jbtsliots 
We salute the scholarship o:£-- Colonel 4:00 Sug~s ·vs.·. Aces ·Full . · 
Highbel.taparte. 5:00 Chews VS~· _:~ogues· .- _ 
. CONCERT . . . ., 
· · . .An . ex~i ting Jt,ung Italian pianist, , . , . 
. ~ie d~lli __ Ponµ, . will present· a concert 
in the co~lege_audit~;r.ium Mar. ·17. The 
8:00 p.m. performance will be ' sponsered 
by the Mlsic Department·, ·'Wi ~h',proceedf · ··.:: 
going . to the · Prum a~d ·Bµgle · ;Corps. 
Tickets ·are available a·t ··the do.or · · · 
or · _tr~. Drum . and ·Bugie Con,s members. : : 
50¢ .for stud~ts; . $1.o0 fQr ._a4Ults. 
: QARBQN Hi;ses:- = • · · ,·· _: ·, .. •· •• , 
••• The Student Board V.P. tor ,.lrl.s':unusual 
display of "intelligenc~ft arid''ma\Urlt,if, .. ·. 
la kicking over a defenseless snowman. 
G 4BBQN AgplQ.ue,;p · . · . . . . '.· . . _ . 
.... Bel;'llie Lawrence f~r ·,his val;i~t _effortr 
to provide _ the residents .wit}:>: _their.·_· · · 
daily _"notµ"i·shment during the .. · snov ... sitorm. 
: •.•The ·Administration for · tlot bei~ ._the. 
· :only · school in : Marion Cc,unty to ·stay ~.·· : . 
Open . during last week I ·s SD.()W s:tQ.~.. . . 
•.·.Chuck Federle··· for .breald:ng .·Mike No.one's 
·. old .·record of o~erall p~i~ts s~ored in 
a 4-year college · care~r •· . . :. . . . . 
...Fred Carr for a .I~g~·tima:t.e ;excuse 
this· week. · . · : ·. ·· .. 
• ••. "The :men '.s dorm for ·.a:n ·e~cellen·t 'dinner. 
~~.;The; . Neanderthals· •..•• · . · . . .. 
. . • . ' .• • • ~- ·., • l : . : , ' ... 
,. ~ t' • ~ ~ \ .. . • -: ... · ..
